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was the good pleasure of the Father
that in himq should al fulness dwell."
-(Col. I. ig, rev. ver.) He is "c&biled
the Son of the Most High,"-(L.uke I.
32, rev. ver.), for highest wisdom lived
in him and purest love to ail manki 'nd.
"IAs many as are led by the Spirit of
God, these are sons of God.»-(Rom.
viii., 14, rev. ver.)

What was the purpose of his com-
ing ?

"lTo this end wvas I born, and for
this cause came I into the world," that
I should bear witness unto the truth.>
-(John xviii., 37j.) IlI came that they
rnay have life, and have it abundantly."
-(John x, ro, -rev. ver.) IIWhat the
Iaw could flot do, in that it was weak
through the flesh, God, sendingq His
own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh
and for sin, condemned sin in the
fiesh ; that the requirernent of the Iaw
might be fulfilled in us, who walk flot
after the flesh, but after the Spirit."
-(Rom. viii., 3, 4, rev. ver.)

What shall we say of his death ?
"lBy wicked bands he was crucified

and slain"; (Acts ii., 23), sealing his
testimony with bis blood. IlGreater
love bath no man than this, that a man
lay down bis life for bis friends. Ye
are my friends, if ye do the things
whli'h I command you."-(John xv.,
13) 14, rev. ver.)

Wbat is the way of sal-ation ?
It is "the way of holiness " which

the prophet spoke of, wherein Ilthe
wayfaring men, though Mois, shal flot
err. "-(Is. xxxv., 8.) "lLet the wicked
forsake bis way, and the unrigbteous
man bis thoughts ; and let him return
unto the Lord, and He will have mercy
upon him; and to our God, for He
will abundantly pardonY-(Is. lv., 7.)
"IRepent, and turfi yourselves fromn al
your transgresgions ; . . . and
make you a new heart and a new spirit.

***For I bave no pleasure in
the death of him, that dieth, saith the
Lord God.>'-(Ezek. xviii., 30-32.)
IIThough your sins be as scarlet, they
shall be as white as snow; though they

be red like .crirnson, tbey shall be as
woolY-(Is. i, 18.)

How is man brought to repentance ?
"INo man can corne to, me, except

the Father . . . draw himn"-
(John vi., 44.) IlThe grace of 'God
that bringeth salvation hath appeared
to ail men, teaching us that, denying
ungodliness arnd worldly lusts, we
should live soberly, righteously and
godly, in this preseflt world."-(Titus
ii. îî, 12.) "lWhere sin abounded,
gracedid much more Labound."-(Rom.
V., 20.) IlTbanks be to God for His
unspeakable gift l"- (IL. Cor. ix , 15.)

What do Friends believe concerning
worship ?

IlThe Lord of heaven and earth
dweileth flot in temples made with
bands; neither is he served by men's
bands, as though he needed anytbing.'
-(Acts xvii,, 24, 25, rev. ver.) IIHoId
ail your meetings in the power of God "
-(George Fox.) "Commune with your
own heart, . . . and be still."-
(Ps. iv., 4.) IlTbey-that wait upon the
Lord shaîl reriew their strength; they
shall mount up with wings as eagles,
they shahl mn, and flot be weary; they
shahl walk and not faint."-(Is. xl., 31.-)

Wbat is the right qualification for a
minister of the gospel ?

When it was the good pleasure of
God . . . to reveal bis Son in me,
that I might preach Hini among the
Gentiles, 1 conferred flot with flesh and
blood, neither went I up to Jerusalemn
to, them, who were apostles before me.'
"For the gospel wbich was preached
by me, is not afterman ; neither did I
receive it fromn man, nor was I taught
it, but it came to me through revel-
atiofi of Jesus Christ."-Gal. i., îi, 17,
and i i> 12, rev. ver.) IIMy speech
and my preaching 'were flot in per-
suasive words of wisdom, but in demnon-
stration of the spirit and of power ; that
your faith should flot stand in the wis-
doni of men, but in the power of God.»
(I Cor. ii., 4, 5, rev. ver.)

Should the gospel be bought and
sold ?

IlFreely ye bave received, freely
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